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My Family and My Neighborhood 

 
 

Hindi transcript: 

 

तो मेरा घर का जीवन बहत ही सादा जीवन था। म� एक ु middle class family से हँ और ू
मेरे िवचार भी उसी तरह से ह� �य!िक मेरी परविरश भी उ&ही ंबुिनयाद! पे हई हैु , middle 

class वाली। उस पे मुझे, मुझे, म� पला बढ़ा हँ। तो मेरे ू Mom, Dad, िजनको म� आई, बाबा 

कहता हूँ, बहत ही सादे ह�। मेरे ु Daddy का,  मेरे बाबा का printing press ह ैऔर मेरी  

Mom वसेै housewife ह ैलेिकन वह printing press म0 भी काफी मदद करती ह ैमेरे Dad 

को। मेरी दादी ह ैमेरे घर म0, मेरे दादाजी ह� और मेरा छोटा भाई आिद5य। सो घर का 

वातावरण बहत ही अलग था और मुझे सबसे अ9छा घर म0 लगता था। ु Well, और  मेरे 

बाकी, जो, जो म� जहाँ रहता था, सोमवारपेट area, वहाँ, उस जगह के दोःत बहत अलग थेु । 

वह सब मराठी मीिडयम ःकूल म0 जाते थे। और म� शायद पूरी locality म0 म� ही शायद 

एक ब9चा था (और मेरा भाई, of course!) जो English मीिडयम ःकूल म0 पढ़ते थे। तो, 

शायद कभी- कभी ऐसा लगता था िक high class, low class या िफर ऊँच-नीचता कभी ऐसी 

महसूस, शायद लोग! को होती थी, लेिकन मुझे कभी महसूस नही ंहई। लेिकन शायद यह ु
कभी- कभी gap होता था िक यह English मीिडयम म0 जाता ह,ै दसरे ब9चे मराठी मीिडयम ू

म0 जाते ह�। लेिकन मुझे कभी ऐसा महसूस नही ंहआ। मुझेु , जो मज़ा म� कालेज के दोःत! 

के साथ करता था, जो time म� मेरे ःकूल के ब9च! के साथ, ःकूल के दोःत! के साथ 

गुज़ारता था, वही सब सारी चीज़0, वही सारा मज़ा म�, वही सारा आनदं म� मेरे घर के, 

locality के दोःत! के साथ म0 भी करता था।सो ऐसा कुछ difference मुझे तो कभी 

महसूस नही ंहआ ु l 

 

 

English translation: 

 

My family life was very simple. I am from a middle class family and my thinking is 

typical of that because I was raised on basic middle class ideas. I grew up with those 

values. My Mom and Dad, whom I call Aayi and Baba, are very simple. My Dad, whom I 

call Baba, has a printing press. My mom, as such, is a housewife, but she also helps my 

Dad a lot at the printing press. At home, there is my grandmother, my grandfather and my 

younger brother Aditya. The atmosphere at home was very different, and I liked being at 

home best. Well, my friends in the Somwarpet neighborhood, the place where I used to 

live, were very different. They would all go to Marathi middle schools. And perhaps I 

was the only boy (and my brother, of course!) in the whole area who studied at an 

English middle school. So … perhaps … sometimes, I would seem like … people would 



sometimes have a sense of high class-low class, of superiority-inferiority. But I never felt 

it. But, perhaps, sometimes there is a gap in that "he goes to an English middle school" 

and the other boys are at the Marathi middle schools. But, I never felt this way. As for the 

kind of fun I would have with my college friends, the kind of time I would spend with my 

schoolmates, I would do the same kind of things and have the same kind of fun, the same 

kind of enjoyment with my friends in the neighborhood and home. So, I never felt any 

such difference.     
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